Alert Law Enforcement
Quickly and Silently with

Panic Button
Service

You need to provide a safe environment for your employees and customers in order for your
business to thrive. Unfortunately, workplace violence is a serious threat. The National Safety Council
says 2 million American workers report having been victims of workplace violence every year. Certain industries — including
health care, service providers, and education — are more prone to workplace violence than others. But make no mistake. It
can happen anywhere.

Take action now to help prevent or minimize workplace violence by adding Panic Button Service
from Alpine Communications to your security measures. Panic Button Service enables you to instantly alert
law enforcement when faced with an armed intruder, an angry customer or ex-employee, or any other potentially harmful
event. You don’t need to pick up a phone or say a single word.
When you subscribe to Panic Button Service, Alpine Communications will install a hidden button underneath a counter or
other discreet place. When pressed, this button will instantly alert the central monitoring station to dispatch the police
immediately to your location without calling the premises first. No alarm sound will be heard.

Is Panic Button Service right for your business? Ask yourself these questions, then talk with us at
Alpine Communications for more assistance.
• Is my place of business open to the public?
• Do I have employees who work alone or in isolated parts of a large building?
• Are cash, prescription drugs, or other valuable items easily accessible by someone entering the business?
• Have I heard of increased crime in my business area?
• Would sounding an audible alarm escalate an already dangerous situation?
For less than one dollar per day, Panic Button Service provides priceless peace of mind to you and your employees by
equipping your business with the ability to get help there fast.

Panic Button Service is one of several security solutions offered by Alpine Communications, and our certified security professionals can develop a comprehensive plan
to protect your property, employees, and customers.
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